[Immunological effectiveness of the combined vaccination of donors with inactivated chromatographic influenza vaccine and adsorbed staphylococcal anatoxin].
The influence of combined immunization with inactivated chromatographic vaccine and adsorbed staphylococcal toxoid on the activity of the immune system of volunteer donors has been studied. With the T- to B-cell ratio in the peripheral blood remaining stable, the third injection of staphylococcal toxoid induces a certain suppression of the capacity of lymphocytes for blast transformation in the presence of mitogen and specific antigens. The intensity of the accumulation of anti-alpha-staphylolysin is subject to considerable individual variations and depends on its level prior to immunization. The level of influenza antihemagglutinins remains most stable when the interval between the injection of inactivated chromatographic influenza vaccine and the beginning of immunization with adsorbed staphylococcal toxoid is 3-6 months.